
iPEDIGREE for HARBOUR SIREN (GB)

HARBOUR SIREN (GB)
(Bay filly 2014)

Sire:
HARBOUR WATCH (IRE)
(Bay 2009)

Acclamation (GB)
(Bay 1999)

Royal Applause (GB)

Princess Athena

Gorband (USA)
(Chesnut 1999)

Woodman (USA)

Sheroog (USA)

Dam:
DEE DEE GIRL (IRE)
(Bay 2001)

Primo Dominie
(Bay 1982)

Dominion

Swan Ann

Chapel Lawn (GB)
(Bay 1994)

Generous (IRE)

Katsina (USA)

 
HARBOUR SIREN (GB),  placed once at 3 years, 2017 .£34,000 yearling Doncaster Silver Sale 2015 - D Redvers, (David Brown)
 
1st Dam
DEE DEE GIRL (IRE),   1 race  at 2 years and £2,870 ; dam of :(58), won (7f.) (Richard Hannon) 3 winners

NOODLES BLUE BOY (GB) (2006 g. by Makbul),   12 races  to 9 years and £84,673 and placed 36 times .(87), won (5f.) (Ollie Pears)
MAGIC CASEMENT (GB) (2008 g. by Proclamation (IRE)),   2 races  at 2 years and £12,305; also  3 races  in(104), won (6f.-7f.) won (6f.-8f.)

Hong Kong at 3, 4 and 6 years and £248,329 and placed 6 times .(David Nicholls)
HANDSOME DUDE (GB) (2012 g. by Showcasing (GB)), £23,000 yearling Doncaster November Yearlings and HIT 2013 - Harrowgate BS

   4 races  from 2 to 5 years, 2017 and £44,326 and placed 5 times .Ltd, (91), won (5f.-6f.) (David Barron)
Harbour Siren (GB), see above.

She also has a yearling filly by Bated Breath (GB).
 
2nd Dam
CHAPEL LAWN (GB), unraced, ; dam of :(John Gosden) 4 winners

DIEGO GARCIA (IRE),   3 races at 6 years and £25,372 and placed 3 times; also  3 races over hurdles at 4 and 6 years and(IRE 91), won won
£34,834 and placed 3 times .(W. P. Mullins)

CHASING SPY (IRE),  4 races in Russia at 2 and 3 years and placed once.won
PRAISE (AUS),  2 races in Australia at 6 and 7 years and placed 5 times.won
DEE DEE GIRL (IRE), see above.

 
3rd Dam
Katsina (USA),   1 race at 2 years, placed 4 times including second in William Hill Fillies Trial Stakes, Newbury,  and third in(IRE 96), won L.

Crawley Warren Pretty Polly Stakes, Newmarket, , from only 7 starts; dam of  including:L. 3 winners
HALLAND PARK GIRL (IRE), , ,  Jt Champion 2yr old filly in England in 1999 Jt 4th top rated 2yr old filly in Europe in 1999 (112),

 5 races including Intercell Doncaster Stakes, Doncaster, , placed second in Victor Chandler Kilvington Stakes, Nottingham, ,won L. L.
dam of winners.

RAINSTORM (GB),   6 races and placed 13 times.(70), won
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